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NEWS YARD
jiBirroBT woBKBBS fired High wages are the rule as at other

yards, with riveters, many of them
negroes, making as high as $25 and
$30 a day. Loyalty is preacnea in
season and out.

Men and women
, ThousandA

TW Negro WorkmenJ the Plant
Day.

GCt Norfolk Virginian.)
V towering trestles, Tribute to American Farmers.

Perhans no branch of the public
Ne fields of steel and

BPreang f day and night service is in position to recognize so
promptly and appreciate so fully as
the Bureau of Crop Estimates what
has been accomplished by the farm

tne inceb .tflra. ereat steam
of automat machinery

ers of the United States since the
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since the beginning ot tne war, ana
it has noted the decrease in the sup-
ply of commercial fertilizers. It has

ottti launching in the days of
ate"d a ter ship has been built
pea, fluted only to lose itself in the
andPfl at this gateway
S"Se Itlantic and to the fields of

FWhen the wartime history of the
Shipbuilding and Drynrt News

NeWv rompany is written it will be
DOCtoresUng chapter in the romance
an how

noted also the setaay rise in uuiu
wages, and in prices of farm machin- -
ery ana every tniiig uiai iaiuiuip
have to DUy. Willi an uuuuuuuu
faith in the patriotism and determi-
nation of farmers to do their utmostST i the. rolling plains
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SAY,
pep-in-your-smokem-

otor, all right, if you'll
ring-i- n with a jimmy pipe or cigarette papers and

handling o; y " r try to build

production OI loou anu i v

ials, it nevertheless has marveled
that the farmers of the United States
apparently have accomplished the
impossible by continuing to plant
larger areas and to harvest larger
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appealing all along the smoke line.
Men who never before could
smoke a pipe and men who've
smoked pipes for years all testify
to the delight it hands out! P. A.
can't bite or parch! Both are
cut out by our exclusive patented
process !

Right now while the going's
good you get out your old jimmy
pipe or the papers and land on
some P. A. for what ails your
particular smokeappetite 1

Chamberlain's Ccagh y juy Xcomplished by any other
this preparatio n for . of foodBefore using inausLi-y- .j a - rpi, : produetion

Just between ourselves, you
never will wise-u- p to high-spot-smoke-- joy

until you can call a pipe
by. its first name, then, to hit. the
peak-of-pleasu- re you land square
on that two- - fisted - man - tobacco,

r i

Prince Albert !

Well, sir, you'll be so all-fir- ed

happy you'll want to get a photo-
graph of yourself breezing up the
pike with your smokethrottle wide
open ! Talk about smoke-spor- t!

Quality makes Prince Albert so

i trril TlinV wish to crops on an enlarged scale, at great--
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it has done for others lv increasea expense ui mx, v,.w-- ,
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Cough Remedy cannot be beat tor a
t, nti " tt J. Moore, Oval, POllSIli JX XLlU.WJw -

factor.
You bay Prince Albert everywhere tobacco t mW. lopwrw oo.

reJ fin, handsome pound and half pound tin humid ore-a-na

'-th- at clotty, practical pound crystal glaem humidor with sponge
moistoner top that keepm the tobacco in each perfect condition.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Sale-m, N. C
Pa I have usea Luaiiiuciiau - 7' T, TA

rS-e-dy on several occaslone MOTHKU Copyright 1S19
by R- - J- - Reynolds

Tobacco Co.
ov. t was suflenng witu a, wiutu FROM COMSnrAAiunnA nnnn the chest and it always

brought about a cure." breath bad, stomIf ton??ue is coated,
i, r. lnin liver ana uuwcwixn HELPFUL HAIR BINTS

Vemm r

I AM GLAD TO ENDORSEGive "California Syrup oiCASTOR I A- once a tearpooiixui
Worthy the Attention ot everyone PERUNAes a sick child tomorrow.

"For Infants and Children t UttlA ntifi IS OUI-oi-b- ui ib, Who Would Avoid Dandruff, Itch-

ing Scalp, Gray Hairs and BaldnessrAstine. eating and act--
In Use For Over30 Years Ilcllx&iuxv, " - .

ii innir Mnrnfir: sec xx
insr naiuiuny

i0 non ted. This is a sure sign
"What will stop my hair comingiuu& xw

Always bears
the

Signature of out?" Reply: Parisian sage umuiuthat its little stomacn, nvei auu
tVi waste. Wnen

Was in a
Terribly

Run Down
Condition

eis are ciu&fi" ,
cross, irritable, fevensn, siomu form) is the best remedy tor nan

and scalp troubles; said to prevent
baldness, grayness and dandruff.

Glad to Try Anything i

"Three years ago my system
was in a terribly run down con-
dition and I was broken out all
over my body. I began to be wor-
ried about my condition and . I
was glad, to try anything: which
would relieve me. Peruna was
recommended to me as a fine
blood remedy and tonic, and I
soon found that it was worthy
of praise. A few bottles changed
my condition materially and in a
short time I was all over my
trouble. I owe my restoration to
health and strength to Peruna.
I am glad to endorse it."

sour, breath bad or Has sioraaai-- -
irff

;iTUFFEB OP OTI diarrhoea, sore throat, iuii ui .u.u,
of "Californiateaspoonfulgive a "Before going to bed, I always rub

a little Parisian sage into my scalp'
whose thick, soft and

Syrup of Figs," ana m a xwBAD COLD?
v -

Miss .Rioka Leopold,
288 Layco St.. Menasha, Wis.,
Sec'y Liederkranz. Miss Leopold s
letter opposite conveys in no un-
certain way the gratitude she
feels for Peruna.

all the constipated poison, uuui6
.1 A11T

fluffy hair is greatly admired. This
at itching scalp, keeps the hair

food and sour bile genuy muyw.
of its little bowels without griping.

well, playful child a--
nnrt vou have a

Iiiqnid and Tablet FormSold EverywhereGet busy with a bottle of - j-- l n Imp it osiSVI linO" fill 1 M.I11X XXXClXVtJ " "
11 UI11 ldlllUb " "

to dress attractively.gain. s,cr """"
1 wiom0 TsibiAtR cause a gentle moveat ouce Mothers can rest easy auei 6"

. . ., i i ro Tmitiful soft, glossy lustrous hairthis harmless "truit iaxauvC,
cause it never fails to cleanse the lit e wVin use Parisian sage. Its ment of the bowels relieving the con- -

fi stipated condition.1U1 TT11
tle one's liver and bowels ana Swed Spasmodic croup Is

usually relieved with
t

one application o-f-
inexpensive and sold ty J. vx. a
and food druggists everywhere, withen the stomach and they aeany iuv JS2guarantee of satisraction ui

"tits pleasant taste. Fun- - circcum-fo- r
babies, children of all ages and

printed on each bottlefor grown-up- s rflaiKi8rea)refunded.

FINDS UNEXPECTED SOMETIMESr. nf nmintfirieii lift ojxu.DCldio vi. -
. . j for o bottle OI NEW PRICES 30c, 60c, $10HAPPENS.

Coueficolds and bronchial attack
they are all likely to result in danger-

ous aftermaths unless checked m time.
And how effectively and quickly Dr.

King's New Discovery helps to do the
checking work! Inflamed, irritated
membranes are soothed the mucous
phlegm loosened freely,1! and . quiet,
restful sleep follows,' .

AUdruggistshave it. Sold since 186

Constipation Emacipation
No more lazy bowels, yellow com-plexti- on,

sick headache, indigestion,
embarassing breath, when you usesaa a
corrective Dr. King's New Life Pilte.
They systematize the system ana Keep

ASK your uruggioi. iwA

"California Syrup of Figs;" than see

that it is made by the . "California
t differed for 10 years with stom- -

Get Rid of That
Persistent Cough

If you are subject to weak lungs,
heed the cough as a warning.
ECKMAN'S ALTERATIVE may aid
you in stopping the cough. In
addition, it is a valuable tonic and
health - builder in such cases.
Twenty years' successful use.

80c and $1.50 Bottles
at all druggists or from

Eckman Laboratory. Philadelphia

Chamberlain's Tablets
When you are troubled with indi-

gestion or constipation, take Cham-

berlain's Tablets. They strengthen

Fig Syrup uompaiij'. doctered away a lotnu tvnuhle and
before I found a meaicme ,

of money
that was a real benefit to me. &mj stomach and enable it to perform
. nco nf Mavr's Wonderfulj n Titrfi actionLessen Up a Tight, Sere

111 m .nKI TT.il
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T have had -
i- acn - iRemedy a vvccm is usually acocmpameu uy wnaui--"

tion and is aggravated by it. Cham- -living than I shallofmore real joy
before." It is a simple,

in 10 years
harmless preparation' that removes

I1 Joy Sahrc

When a cold sets down Into tlk n
1 throat and thet. cauang sorane.

hoaraenesa, orT croupy symptoms. It
Is time to take quick steps to prevent,

pneumonia, or other serious results.?,

& nW and harmless remedy for

from tne imo-- ti i--io catarrhal mucus

nal tract and allays the inflammation
all stomachpracticallywhich causes Rom T. Chandler,

209 West 13th Street, New York City,and intestinal ailments, incit-- I 18 such troubles HI 1
I I I fi I III! I One dose will con- -

ing appendicitis.
refunded, mu-m-vince or moneySav It With Flowers III I W""1111" " III (CEDrug Co., and druggists evJ"" ; UN111 I . L!. Jill I AMand Imva it tn Fallon to deliver I I " I YnaDDly it externally, ana ruu - i

I In. TherelsnoirriuUontothetend- -

II " .Wnbut it Quickly penetrates Uthe appropriate kind for all occa

totheatofthetroublcandrelieves
the congestion like magic.

II
IllI, Mother's Joy Salvb should be III

kepton hand for an emgency.
M imM hnw auickly

sions. Artistically arranged.

J. J. Fallon
T,r.ATlTT. TTiORlST.

II 1 tt will break a croupy cough,
jPHONE 1290. DURHAM, N. C.

(Agent for Oxford Upehurch &

attention will be given as a
That his entire time and

RESIDENT BUYER
garments from New York's

Of carefully selected ready-to-we- ar

in Women's andSpecializingstocks.largest and most up-to-da- te

Misses Dresses, Suits and Coats. . .. .

write your wants to him
When you need a stylish; garment

giving description and measure. -

would like to pay andmuchMake an estimate of how you

goods will be bought accordingly.
'

will receive prompt at-

tention;
Send remittance with order, which

otherwise goods will be sent CO. D.

Cumn.)

Don't trifle with a cold

it's dangerous
You can't afford to risk
Influenza.
Keep always at hand a
box of

KM col rr? i"23
:in 24 boor

nH through our
a?fnt. rppfiivp the same careful
attention as if sent to us direct.) -

II llll od5(M.lan. I . rJIH


